
 

  

 

FREE books and resources for the kids 
you serve this summer! 

                       
  
First Book, a non-profit organization that provides access to new books and educational 
resources for programs serving children in need, has expanded its offerings of books paired 
with FREE tip sheets. 
  
For a limited time, First Book is offering a special funding opportunity to help summer meal 
sites, schools and other community organizations give the gift of reading to the children and 
families they serve.   
  

Follow these steps to get your free books!  
 
  
Step 1:  Click here to sign up with First Book for free! Anyone working 
at a Summer Meal site, school or program serving at least 70% of 
children from low-income families is eligible to sign up with First Book 
and participate in this special opportunity. 
  
Step 2: Browse these four newly curated sections of the First Book 
Marketplace and fill your shopping cart with $100 worth of books. 

Step 3: Use the code FirstbookFNS100 at checkout to get $100 off your order.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.firstbook.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fbmarketplace.org%2Fnew-arrivals-free-resources
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fbmarketplace.org%2Fnew-arrivals-free-resources
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fbmarketplace.org%2Fnew-arrivals-free-resources
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fbmarketplace.org%2Fnew-arrivals-free-resources
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fbmarketplace.org%2Fnew-arrivals-free-resources
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fbmarketplace.org%2Fnew-arrivals-free-resources


  
Feel free to share this email with your networks, so they can sign up, too. Thank you for your 
support and service to kids in our community!  

   
Happy reading! 
Your friends at USDA's Food and Nutrition Program  

 

  
  

 

   

 

  

 
*This opportunity is first-come, first-serve while funding lasts. Please note that you are welcome to purchase 
books from all four featured categories in one order using the code FIRSTBOOKFNS100. Cannot be combined with 
other promo codes. To activate the code, please add at least $100 worth of books to your cart. Please note that 
shipping and handling is free for orders of $75.00 or more. If you have any questions about these opportunities, 
please contact First Book Member Services at 866-READ-NOW.    

 

Questions?   
Email - help@firstbook.org  |  Call - (866) READ-NOW     

  

                   

 

 

 

 

mailto:help@firstbook.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FFirstBook
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Ffirstbookorg%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FFirstBook
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Ffirstbook.tumblr.com%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2Ffirstbookorg%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=qgjacqxab.0.0.jk6n95cab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.firstbook.org

